
J he College RouteA Speech Held Buck. MISFITS.

Good weather is 3iniling upon the fair.

TELEGRAPHIC.

FOUR ARRESTS

For Murder of Marshal Krechter.

Rockefc'ler's Ban.
There h a persistent rumor in Wash-

ington that the Rockefeller banks have
received a tip from the United States
Treasury that the government bonds
that mature next year are to be re-

funded. The Washington correspond

A belated speech on the tariff, pur-- 1 Journal: President Crooks, of
to have been delivered by Con-- " bany college, delivered a fine address

gressman vcCleary on June 25, has at Forest Grove on "Development by
just been published in a special number the College Route:"
of the Congressional Record. Ths tea- - j Systematic and scientific devjlop-so- n

for holding it back until now ia evi- - ment of our college has just' begun.
dent, for it could not.be published un- - ,The expert in college building is: being
til President Roosevelt had decided to tra ned and recognized a3 never befoie.
stand pat, as the speech took the posi-- 1 Colleges are playing, and will play, a
tion that the l'residentwas on the same great part in the development of a

'

ground as the Protective tariff League, country, materially. As the Carnegie
which advances the idea that the tariff libraries have improved the public w

is a sacred contract with the Trust j chitecture ol America, and as well-ke-

and combines that it would be wicked
'

parks incite citizens to landscape
to abrogate. The publication now of gardening, so the presence of a well-th- is

belated speech gives an inside his- - kept college improves the business
tory of the factional tight in the Re- - houses and homes of a city. Sanitary
publican party, over tariff revision, j conditions are better. Statistics show
For then this speech purports to have j that young people grow physically
been delivered, both the tariff reform stronger because of the years spent in

Another R. R. Project.

This mornings San Fancisco Call says:
The Southern Pacific has decided to

build a coast line of railroad to Port-
land at once. It will run direct from
Corvallis to C003 Bay and from Cons
Bay to Eureka. It will run over the
Santa Fe line to Camp Five, over the
new line which the Southern Pacific is
jointly constructing with the Santa Fe
to Sherwood and then over the line of
the California Northwestern to Tiburon.

ADMINIS1 RATOR'S SALE

In tbe County Oonrt of Linn Coun'y.
Oregon. In tbe matter of ibe eatate o.
Adam Settlemier, deceased.

Notice ii hereby given by virtue of an
jrdpf of Bale, duly madu and ea'ered of
record bv the above entitled court in tbe
ibove entitled matter at itie regular
September term of said court, it:

on tbe 4tb day of Sep ember, lut'6, tbe
undersigned, tba d'lly appointed, qual-
ified and aotini; administrator Je boni
uou of te estate of Adam Settlemier,
1?cuaeed. will, on Saturday, October
Kith. 1906, at the boar of one o'clock in
the afternoon of eaid da , at tbe Oourt
House door io me city of A bany, io
Linn Couotv, Oregon, self at public
auction, to tbe highest bidder, for cath
in band, lha fubowiotc described real
property belonging to eaid tst-itc- to wit:

Lot number two (2), in Block number
seventeen (17), io tne city of Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, as the same is
described on the plais aud surveys ot
eaid city on file in the office of the
County Cleric, (County Recorder), ot
Lino Count v, Oregon, also lot num-
ber seven, (7), iu . ecioo!thrr.six, (36)

faction and the ultra protectionists college. Who adds to the strength of
were claiming the President as on their a considerable portion of our youth,
side of the issue and it was not until adds to the stature of the next genera-th- e

now famous stand pat agreement tion.
between Speaker Cannon and the Pres-- ! Social equality and true democracy
ident at Oyster Bay was consummated are characteristic of the American col-th-

it was kr.own which faction should lege. Castes and class distinction are
rsally claim him. The McCleary speech barriers to progress. Well has- it been
was evidently held in abeyai CO until said: "The cure for the evils of de-th-e

standpatters captured the Prw mocracy is more democracy."
dent.

There is no doubt that the Protective
Tariff League, with its influential back- - the standard of the many; a commu-er- s,

tie Trust monopolists, had been nity which offers a college training
diligently "working'" President Roose- - spurs on the neighboring community in

Woodburn, Sept. 12. Only Marshal
Krechter was killed at St Paul. The
other four men will recover. The man
supposed to be mortally hurt is Fred
Bustrom a member of a gang of Astoria
rowdies. Four arrests have been made,
Sam Warren, Jim Seely, Peterson
and Fred Bustrom the wounded man.

Up For Insanity.

Seattle, Sept. 12. The trial of Es-

ther Mitchell and Maud Creffield for in-

sanity was begun this morning. The
father was the only witness examined
so far. The women exhibit but little
emotion, answering all questions cooly,
ane are inclined to laugh when occas-
ions demand.

SEATTLE, Sept. 10. Esther Mitchell
and Maud Creffield will be examined by
a commission for insanity on Wednes-
day in an effort to send them to the
asylum. The prosecuting atotrney has
fought the attempt to no avail. Many
Oregon witnesses will be examined.
They probably will be sent to theSteil-acoo-

asylum or may be returned to
.Oregon if found insane.

Grants Pass, Sept. 10. Clarence
DeBert was drowned in the Rogue riv-

er yesterday, overturning his boat. On
the way down the river to a hop field,
he and three others were struck by a
whirlpool. The others waded or swam
out and he couldn't swim.

WalLa Walla, Sept. 10. David
Gregg, aged 60 pioneer found dying in
his room this mornino-- . A nohceman

j broke open the door. It is believed he
j committed suicide- by poison.

Boise, Sept. lO.-St- eve Adam's
hearing was postpsned to Wednesday
t0 Sive time fr Colorado officers to ar--
riVe.".Lagrande, Sept. 11. --As the result
of a quarrel in a saloon last night John
Evans was cut terribly in one of his-
arms, iwans SDent three hours in a.
3aloon with his children outside shiver-
ing with cold in a wagon. An aged
man admonished him to take them,
home and a quarrel followed with the
above result.

Dallas, Sept. 11. James Elliot's
dryer was burned this morning.-'h-

loss is $2,000 with no insurance.
J 1 , ... .. Di.tn.cu uuuuiigyt;sLeruuy.

HOME AND ABROAD.

eye specialist will be in Halsey and.
Harris jurg next day. Have himi test
your, eyes for glasses.

VfcOt. Trine, physical director of the-
yj. t. u again in a rorciana-nospitai-

where an operation i pertormed.
upnim snuf ween.

Mrs C H. Park has sold her resid- -
enee in Eugene, adjoining the Straub
residence to Mr. Keed. a Bohemia min- -

ing man,, for about $10,000. Mrs. Park.
ana. her son win go east.

TTnn M A Millr nt T nn .
turned last night from Lincoln., where-
ne naa oeen to attend tne receptionMr Rrtmik Cin tho csibi-U- :

Colleges foster high schools.. The
higher the standard of a few thehigher

matters of education. Again, as it is
true that 7o per cent of a college- s
students come from a radius of 60 miles, j

so, 1 believe 80 per cent of Oregon
graduates will settle in Oregon. Pro-- !
duction in the United States is almost
in exact ratio with the average years

Colleges train for public service. The
pnllpo-p-hrpi- l mnn if tm tn h.a tAank.
ing, cares more to do the great world's
work thun to enjoy the rewards.
great body of pubiic minded men, of

hpurt nnrl llnqplfish nnrnnspa.
trained for leadergbip, is the greatest

eed of a. democracy .

Periiaps Compos C.sed.

Misa Mitchell and Mrs. Creffield,
the murderers of George Mitchell,
Yirntiiav nf the ..,. u ..

amined for insanity, and will probably

velt, to show him that to persist in ad- -

vacating tariff revision would "split
the party" and leave him with only a
com .aratively small following. That
argument was to much for Mr. Roos"- -

volt and he surrendered to the standpat
faction and the icCleary speech was

can voters.

'I hu Mciv listi ucto

Readers of the Democrat will be
torested in a description of the new
teachers to come to Albany and take
their places in Albany college and assist
in making it an institution worthy of
the support of everybody desiring a
high standard of Christian education:

Miss Laura E. Anderson, of Roches- -

ter, Penn., has been elected to succeed
e n r. 1.1 il. t:

of Languages. Miss Anderson comes

m township eleven (11), south of range
ioa ,(4),westot the .Villamette Mer-idia-

iu Lino Coauty .Oregon, contdia-Uini- nii

12.84 acres.
Dated September 14, 1933.

OuAKESUJS B. SETTLE V1IER,
AntdiiiiBtrat'ir de bonis noa.

J, STI l ES-an- J. i. WHITNEY,
Attorneys- for Administrator.

SUMMONS- -

In foeCircuiJEburt of the State ot
fr L"'" tJOUO" '

T
IV. ...mi si.u u. .TiaiB- -

boo, hie wile, Eva Dick, Jestio-Dic- ant
Es'herDicn, pinintias. vs. B. B. Ken
dull wiie, HillariS'
D. Kendal), Korisan B, iend,H,Liouv It
iMr.nair-- , Anna .iiiuwunn, rauoy
Privett and John Piivetr, her busbnnd
Uliza Mary. B. Bouruardes, and
Cbaces J urardt-e- , ber husband, De- -'
feudania.--

To E. Bi Kendall- am) Bessie Kendall.
bis wife, aDd Ohurles- BouardeB, tbe
above named defendants-- .

Io tbe name of tbe Stale of Oregon, '

Yuu are hereby required ta appear and
answer tbe uompiaint ot ibe Bbove
iiaujed plaintiftd, to tbe above entitled
court, now ou file with- tbe clerk
ol eaid cou-rt- on or before tbe 29th day j

irom never iouege ana wooster uni- - wo tuininiiai vu auu.c abium. mra. million uonar marK.
versity, a graduate of the latter. She Creffield,. has formerly been in an j

is highly recommended as a teacher of asylum and Mies Mitchell probably j Priaeville Review: Hammond ffoat-rar- e

merit and thoro training. She ought to have been. The women are ing bonds for C. & E. extension;. O. S.
will reside at Tremont Hall. undoubtedly possessed of a certain kind L. setting grade stakes westward from

of insanity. Whether it is the kind Ontario; Nelson (Hill) grading sooth- -
which should keep them from theKJZ

D uuiuuer,. jbiu, uuu juui are neieoynotified tuM if you Ml' to appear and A. development league is insession at
answer said o rapluint as hereby re- - Salem, talking development. Some day
quired, will apply to tbe there will besome doing. ,
court lor the ie:ief demanded io their Eree lecture by President Mulkey at.
complaint, it: lor a decree corrert- - a house Thursday night.. Sub-
mit deed inane on the 20tb day of jecb Hamlet. Don't miss its..

July, 1891. sod recorded in Record of Mndav after Sent. j7 n- - Low t.ho.

Oregon against the v.oi v. hen it
comes to live stock.

Yesterday was the f.f:h anniversary
of the Galve3ton flood.

Strange that the' street kicker can't
see that he simply hits himself.

This ia one of Salem's harvest sea-
sons. The other will come in January.

Roseburg recently had a prize fight,
by the way a regular fake. Receipts
at the door $478. A sporty town.

No one gets past the Linn county
front with its thirty eight different
kinds of wood.

Portland is now in style. A collector
for the gas company has gotttn aWiy
witn $iD)w.

Albany will soon have other new and
needed institutions. The spirit of pro
gress is in lae air.

The Democrat expects to give the
names of all violators of the game law.
resulting in a nne, it secured, regard
less or prominestcc.

Postmaster Johnson and Mayor John'
son of Corvallis, went to the fair this
morning. For some reason- or other
Prune Johnson was not along.

Some Albany mem seem to be kept
pretty busy these days knocking the
"2JcaleA " 's0 '? teep3 on

An increase in of the

3"! fSS.ii?
ago, iooks good. A safe, conservative.
reliable banking institution.

In- prohibition Lane county the? open-- ,
ing of the public schools-ha- been nost-- 1

poned because all the children are busy
picking hops to keep the breweries- go- -
ing, says The Dalles Chronicle.

The deposits of the First National
Bank of Eugene, just reported,, are the
most in the history of the- institution.
LTto 'months noweteedinl thl

toles country; what an array of steel
poing this way.

Tha Salem Journalsays the shafciag
Up of its police force. has baen-- fame.
Generally is. It needed itc worse. Po.
licemen are elected tc enforce the laws
ana where the don't do it- thev shomJd
be stirred up. Salem didn'tuse a long
enougn sticK.

As Juk tells how a voting woman
went to the Bay free on the: excursion
Sunday by deftly, for the ibke of it.
taking a ticket out of the pocket of the
Elk having charge of the. excursion
tickets, therebv causing some amuse- -
ment for those who witnessed, it and
remained silent.

The depot on the olher side of the
yard continues to be a nuisance, and
might well be declared such- by the eity
council. The local last evening, for in
stance, blocked the yard for several
minutes. A couple drummers waited
for the cars to get out of the way, and
when thev crossed the tracK the street
car had pulled out. Having heavycases
tney were not, one so tropical ne own t
come down street at all, the other walk
ing a somewhat blue streak.

The State Fair.

Notwithstanding a big rain this morn-

ing a crowd went to the State fair to
see what they could see.

The exhibits are reported tobe worth
seeing. The stock show is great and
the general display is. creauaDie.

Th wflrfi snme piiod race voster- -

(!;;v. ine trot canca uut a Dig
fi'.'Vl fvelve starting, Gibbie, Ed. Cudd- -

inee, won two straight heats in 2:20 2

and 2:19, Packline. a Dayton, Wash.
horse second, Black Diamond, a Walla
Walla horse third,, and Bessie Jones, of
Springbrook fourth: The three year old

pace was won by Gen. Hertus, a Hogo -
t..... .l..:-- kt Un... ;

UOOin IIU1 III. kWU Ol.ia,lllt licuw 111

2:16 and 2:20. Lou Miller, a McMinn
ville horse second, and Idlemise, of
Walla Walla, third. In thj uwninsr
races EUred rm the dash in 1 :01,
Seasick the un in 1:13 and Red-mo-

tho in 1:28 The 2:15

pace and tbe three year old Inland
stake, were the cards for this after-
noon.

The judges have begun making their
awards in the general exhibits. The
county exhibits by Linn, Lane, Benton,
Marion, Columbia, Jackson and Doug-
las are all good.

Another Cool Day.

The range of temperature yesterday
was 0

The river continues at .7 which
promises to be about the low wattr
mark of the year.

The prediction is: fair tonight Wed-

nesday fair and warmer.
F. M. French, displayman.

A mnn named Smith u alo it to stait
a third paper in Corvallis, which will
off.-- r him an o; prt unity to some
exei'ttiuc- -.

ent of the Chicago Record-Heral- d gives
a detailed account of how the Rocke-

feller banks are to profit by this prior
information and says Secretary Shaw
declines to elucidate. After showing
that the National City B;ink is adver-

tising to pay $1,032.50 for a $1000 bond,
be points out that while this sounds like
a fine proposition, tlie National City
Bank is n it in the ha!. it of putting out
its mon;y at less than 1 per cent a year
and that in paying 103 1 4 for the 1907

bonds, it really would make a profit of
only three-quarte- of 1 per cent if it
held them with the expectation that
they would be redeemed at maturity,
nearly a year from now. Secretary
Shaw, it is declared, would scarcely re
tire the issue in advanee of maturity
and pay a premium that would insure a

profit above 103

"As to selling the bonds to small
banks wanting them for the purpose of

securing government deposits, it is
pointed out that to afford the National

City adequate returns on its invest
ment, cost of advertising, etc., said
small banksjwould have to pay a prem
ium that would make their government
deposits an expensive luxury, inasmuch
as they would expect to have them re
deemed within less than a year.

"Therefore it is sought to cultivate
the suspicion that the real purpose of
the philantropic National City Bank is
to gather in $50,000,000 or more of the
bonds.iknowing they are to be ex-

changed shortly for 2 per cents, and be-

ing in apposition to make very favoi-abl- e

terms with the government when
$he refunding time comes."

As thi3 Rockefeller bank is the one
that demanded after the election ;f
President McKinley that it should be

given the insibe track, to reward it for
its liberal subscriptions to the republi
can campaign fund, the question that is
beinn asked is, what has it done now to
merit exclusive information and a
chance to make millions, if not for lib-

eral subscriptions to the Roosevelt r
campaign fund two years ago.

Whatever republican administration
is in power, it does not seem possible
to divorce this favored corporation from
the Treasury of the United States.

Am:i!c-u- i Alnshlnery in

The Daily Oregonian in a recent in-

terview with Frofe33or J. D. Horner
on his return from Egypt gives out the
information :iat in that country Amer-

ican machii.uiy and produce have an
uneven chance in competition with Eng
land, France and Germany, whose rep-
resentatives are constantly on the
ground. English brains and capital are
opening the Nile Valley to new civiliza
tion which is revolutionizing the mar-

kets of Egypt. England is shaping the

destiny of Egypt, and England will
ricver let go. Inference is, therefore,
that the better positions and the mar-

kets for the best machinery will be

open to the greatest nations. Owing
to the distance, little or nothing was
done to further our manufacturing in
tereats in that locality until Secretary
Hay took up the matter, but upon his
sudden taking off his plans took "death
dampness."

The American Consulate at Aloxan
dria says:

"It is conceded in point of merit r.o

nation can compote with Amorican ma

chinery and distance and duties ought
not to stifle American manufacturing
interests abroad."

If the Oregon delegation in Congress
will call tho attention of the Secrotary
of State to our interests in Egypt tho

plans of Secretary Hay will yet bo con

summated in placing our machinery
and marketable produce un exhibition
at least in Alexandria, tin rincipal
port in Egypt. This n.oveino v. ovtry
American will extol.

Portland's North lind.

The Orcgonian says: "The North
End exists for tho purpose of robbery
This refers to a part of the city filled
with a lot of low divo3 of diltoront
kinds, whore liquor is sold in the inter
est of prosperity of Portland, and men
and women do about as they please in
the interest of liberty! I The North
End dive is undoubtedly a very rotten
section, and yet theso dives probably do

harm to Portland than some of the
dives in tho heart of tho city, open
places for the youths of tho town in
their start downward, convenient re
sorts for placing money that belongs to
the family. After nil it isn t alway
tho lowest dive that i) tho lowest.
There are different kinds of robbery,
and tho roundor isn't any worse than
the manipulator of tho fashionable

gambling game.

The state fair is in session this week.

It desorves tho hearty support of the

people of tho Willamotto Valley. A

utato fair is a Fpl?nJiJ exposition of

the rescurces of a slate and should bt

made much of in th i interest of

Mich., succeeds Miss Florence Roach
as instructor of vocal music. Prof,
Palmer is a man of mature years, with
years of experience, in teaching and in
diilling for chorus rendition of the
difficult oratorios. He possesses a
rich and will he a irreat

tho
'

city. A3 supervisor in Sault Ste.
Marie, and as conductor of a private
stndio, he has made a great success.
His rea ion for coming to Oregon is the
desire to escape the Michigan winters.

Mis3 Vivian E. Uplinger, of Republi
can City, Nebr., has been elected to
tho position of instructor of shorthand
and typewriting. She comes highly
recommended as a teacher and a lady
OI niffn aianuing, lias imu several years

omf"-

-

experience in teaching and will helpapple3 that ia Bpplea 8triking in their

lows is a. uiiierent wiing. mere are a t

number of kinds of insanity. Some of
them are not so non compos mentis as
compos cussed. 1 here is probably some
ot the 'atter in the case of these wo- -
men - Perhaps the commission will be
able to. decide upon how much. It is

very doubtful whether any common
Kina 01 insanity snouia tie suincient to
keeP one trom e gallows.

Fruit That Pays

Linn county farmers can make fruit
raising pay the same as the farmers of
the Hood River country, whenever they
do business in the same thorough way

,TH - y,cr jmnj f, flMt.-- ..

Bppearance, packed in an artistic way,
f th common aDecies of the rllit. for

instance, Spitzenbergs, Newtowns and
Baldwins, and fine looking, well packed
pears are good sellers at fancy prices- -

A scrub apple may sell for only 50 cents
a box, but if it is fancy, bright and
neatly packed it is worth from $1.75 to
$3 a box. Isn't it business to raise
that kind of fruit and put it up right,,
as sound as a dollar. '

A Cruoit and a Pool.

Congressman Fordney said there was
more of persecution than prosecution
in the case of the late Senator Mitchell,
whereupon Mr. Heney jumped upon
him with spikes in his shoes and de-

clares that the Congressman is not only
a crook but a fool if he said any such
thing, which is about tho size of it, for
those who watched any of the evidence
in the Mitchell case know that it was a
just prosecution and that tho Senator
was probably more guilty than proven.
Noverless he is dead now, and it may
be well to bury his faults with his body
and remember him for the hotter side

f his life. Mr. Fordney shouli not
have rehashed the past.

One hears occasionally about the big
Eastern Oregon farmer with a yield of
100,000 bushels of wheat and an enor-

mous cleanup for the season, but after
all there aren't many of him, and isn't
a valley full of small farmers a better
thing for a county or state. The eno

farm is on tho trust plan. It
sounds big but it does not necessarily
indicato prosperity for the largest num-

ber.

Tho Great Northern Railroad ha

yielded 900 per cent in 23 years in divi-

dends and rights and yet the railroads
kick because tho people want rates re-

duced.

Tho milin; wo.it In i been

chanJ. Io m Kn iVtv.

Daeds. volume 40, on naue 035. tiereol
on tbe 30tb day of July,. 1891, so that
the deseription ol the land. therein shall
ieau :

All of the following tract or parcel of
Unil Ik. rfnulh 1 ..I .k.
wesi'M and 'lot 8 in section 31, vo town- -
suiol-- e utb,.raDge3H0(i!)tuuorth
and lots 1 anii-- ol seetiun S in towu- -
shiu 13 souib,, range 3 west, ia the d b--
rust ol land subiect to sale at Oreitoii

Oity.Oregon, the same being tc.9 doua
tion land claim of William Bennett and
wife, notification No.. 8S98. saving and
excepting, however; the folio lnx traota

"""" "' ', uegiu- -

ninir at tne northwest corner ot the d-o-

nation land claim ol WUJ am fimnuti.
il W nnnn . ,ii

and 13 south, lange 8 weet,thencs eoutu
61 rods, thence eost to the east line of
said olaim.theoce north on said eatt In e
to the south .ie of Mercer TWpeoo'edonation Und:ulaiai. $o, 47, notiftction
No. 2438, theuee west "a eaid 60'iiu hue
to me southwest corner of eaid Thomp- -

eon' claim, tbance north, to th extreme
northeast comer of eaid Wbli im Ben-

nett's donation land claim, tbence west
tu the place of beginning, situate and
being in Linn county, Oregon, and con-

taining about 80 acres jexcepti tig also tbn
following ducribed pleoe or traet of land
sold by tne administratrix of tba eatate
of W. L. Kendall, deceased, to S. P.
Brock at public auction and conveyed by
deed December 9ih, 1371, cjmineucing;
13.4Z cnaina west ot me southwest corn-
er oi a parcel of land owned by S. P-- .

Brock and running theoc east 13 4B.

chains, thence north 31 25 chains,
Ibeoctt west 7 cbaiua to tbe center ol a
roaoi leading to Kendall's bridge, thence
south west along eaid rotd to
tbe idac" ot beginning, containing 33
uures, hi:hw ur ieaf excepting aiao- tne
following, piece or parcel ol laud soul
a.oraia a,. it, comtuenciug at the
sou. bwot orner of tbe douatiou land

' olaiai ok i ilpani Bennett and running
tbet.ee north 4S chains, toeoce east 8.4H
cbaint, to center of railroad (Oi &.O.)
menu iiyUtb 48 chains, tbence west 8.46,

' rliBi,iu tn ilia nlftrta nf hanlnnln. .......uw .uui..
tatuinti 4f 12 acres, all ir towosbipe 12
ana I3.rn.ain, range 3 west, WiLametie
Meridian, n Linn county, O.egoo. aud
aggitytiwug 15S.12 acres, mora or ies,and part ol donation land claim ol
William Bennett, and leaving 183JU
acri-- more or fees, aa the amount coo
veyeil oerein, laviug and excejUog a
small uurlivided interest then owned b
laary E. Buurgardes and C'barlej Boar
gardes, ber husband; instead of Ibe a
acription erroneously put iu mede-- n

mentionc 1 aa t mg recorded Ibe Ho.b
day of July, 1891, and for tata o.uTaoii
(urtber order aa to ibmcooit niay sa tu
vabt and proper and accordiog to pqaity.

Tun summons is esrved iy puoiica
tion by tne order ol tbe Hon. W ilium
Galloway, judge oi tbe abjva eoliiled
conrt, duly mad on tbe 8 h day o!

August, 19 j6, which order prescribed
that tbe tiret publication theteof shall
be ma sua ibe 14 h day of September,
1900, and tbe last publication thereof
sbal: be made on tbe 2ttn day ol October,
laOii, riq.iriog tbe said defendants to
appear ui an wer tbe complaint ot the
plaint fls, tiled ia the above entitled
OJUrt, o i or brforathe 291 day of Ut.-l-s

ucr, ljdvi. .

l m tli a the 10. b d.y of Hfp'embor,
I9t6

V. tJilllERfORDA WYATr.'i
AtiotQeya I t fmiotiQiH

ka.fmmH ika ,anAYh A r:..fjv. JM. O,

3aJt rwtianri JUorn1 sedu5?J:
Misa m.. nf thla --Ttv silti'now. in tbe wortha scholar
ship and $25 in cash. She sent a b.rge- -

number ot extra votes in.-- today and
may, end higher np than that,, though,
the Portland contestants, above her.
bave a big advantage.

People Who Come.' ard Go,

Fred Day, Portland.
Geo. A. Peel, "
Ira D. Goodman, J. Dj Perin,. J;. M,

Bradley. Bellfountain.
F. J. West, Portland.
L. P. Lucas, "
Chas. Lawrence, Buffalo.
Di H. Lulphen, Miller, S. D..
Harry Loyd, Seattle.
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Dale.
E. W. Hellman, Portland.
O. B. Clement, '
A. Li. uiarKe,
Chan Holmes, Philomath.
T. P. Flynn, "
J. S. Swank, Tallman.
A. P. Chapman.& wf, Denver
Arnold Boutel,. Saginaw.
J. M. Nolan &,wf, Corvallis,,
T. Wigman, Forest Grove.
Admiral A N Smith.
F O Miher, Portland.
Eugene Willis, "
O H Summers, Spokane,
A J Baker,. Portland.
W R Lang, Jregon City.J W Holmes, Eueene.
K L Diggs, Portland.
Mr3 Lee Williams, Newport.Fred Days, Portland.
H B W Hewen Southbend, Wash.
M J Cainpbell, Jefferson.
J A Cieilatly and fam, Wenatche.

Wn.
S Loais Bennevt, Corvallis.
Emma McCinn, Grants Pass.
J H Smith, Olympia.'
W E FrRzier, Portland.
D J Quiiiu und wf, Mill City.J O Holt, Eugene.
C W Cottain, Portland.

Councilman Pfeiffer started the right
thing when he advocated a system of
seventy five hydrants in place of thosteam engines. It is efWtive and wiU cover the city much bit
ter and quicker than the engine systemIn fact many of the recent firei havebeen put out by the few hydrants 00win use Push it along; and at once

muKo wiuwiiuiBm. uep- -i

stronger than ever. Miss Uplinger
will live at Tremont Hall.

Ho ist, Don't Knock.

Tho Democrat has always been en-

thusiastically for Albany, believing in
its many good qualities as a home and
business city, and will continue to b
tho friend of tho city through thick
and thin. Besides there is reason for
it. As cities go Albany is a remark
ably pretty city, clean in its physical
qualities and clean in its citizenship
It is well located for growth as an in-

land city, and already has a splendid
start. All that is needed to make it
continuo to go ahead, as it is now do-

ing is for tho people to work together
for its advancement. Instead of
knocking booming with good words. It
may be true that a class of knocking
and kicking does a city more good than
harm, and yet, it is always to to de-

plored.
It isn't pleasant to hear men go up

and down the street and tell how dead
the city is, when as a matter of fact
business is a good deal bettor than in

past years for tho corresponding months
of tho year, always quiet, and the
houses aro gradually filling, with many
inquiries from people desiring a clean
city in which to reside and educate
their children, as well as for business.

Elsewhero will bo found a statement
of tho First National Bank. The total
is tho biggest in tho history of the
bunk, showing a remarkable increase
over the report of only about Jtwo
months ago, a fact which speaks for
itsolf. Tho DaMOUBAT is informed
that the increase in tho other bank has
also boon largo and emphatic. This
m ums that thoro is a good deal more

money hero for circulation and business

purposes, and very decidedly indicates
life instead of death.

Now put a spike in this fact: Albany
is goin to grow faster than ever be-

fore, and is going to be a more pros-- .
croug city.


